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Business Directory.
BEAVER.

ANDLER.DentiaLottiee over Mr.Thos.
111-on'a .tore, "leaver, l'a. Great care

ail operatitma. and warranted to give
~. :lone Give me a call. marl7:l y.

CAMERON, Attorney at Law. heaver.
(ace 0. 13 d IL, In the rooms formerlyoc

ty 111. h r Judge Cunningham. All hurt.
-”lrtisted to him will receise prompt and

~ atientiOtl. je-21;ty

IN It 1 Attorney at Lox (1111o, and
Tbtrd , east of the Court llortbe.

promptly attended to. apr..'7.ly

h %lc REF, ItY. Attornt•y at Law. (Mice on
low Ito Court flout, All hued-

pn ult.tl ) attt•utkd

I• I,l' Altono y at LAW. Unice cam
• ~f Besver , Pa. tuar3U;7o;ly

MI \ ITT, l'uysictAs A?ill SCRGEON.
-;

a. C111.•lit:0 11 paid to treatment of Female
-

and office on Thlrd street,
t the l'ourt-tiono,e

't ;t1 MERL. Manufacturer and Dealer
....not, and liaitera; Main at. [arpl:ly

E k Fit DELUti STOKE., lingo Andrtesstm
Apothecary. Main sc. Prescrip-

-
,No.fully compounded. (septN:ly

NEW BRIGHTON

COAL E, Dealer in paints,
, glass, bolt lasses, frames, garden
tiower-.seeds and aney fowls. Falls street,

sep2l-1Y
- -

-

-L EN EICS,ISIN M, Awlufueturers of car
huguis, spring,-wagong, buck-. ag-

nt.kl ,r-111t ier of c‘,ry urzerlptiou, Bridge S'.
pact:cal wturmen. Succt,,sors 6e-urge

rnart;ly

1-ASGSErKEIt., dealer in Watches, Clucks
',and Jewelry Repairing neatly executed,

near Falls I.( nuel-71-ly•

\N• :••• trr. Baker Confi-ctioner; Ice-
• cream, Oratert. and Game in season. liana,
Vies. Wid .dirr,vi, he . supplied. 110V 1
N.SMITII, opposite Press °Bice. Broadway.

• Bealer fu the heat building hardware, glass
to and putty, '%hich he furnishes to contractors
bultdeng cheap fOr ca.h. nct2t 71-1 y

A-.1" METZ, Bridinstreet,dintlen. in frei,h
• meat-,and fat cattle, teill visit Beaver on

Thbeaday and Saturday at each week.
0cet.5"71-17

EVERNo iluna
queer:war,. ,tc. Itighek.price fur gond nut-

and produre generally.• IJl.ipoeite Yrepbyteri-
. •urch. Broadway tat:T.27'7l-1y

WINTER.— W atchmaker, deireler ana
•uiu, .2.24 Broadway. arp27'7l-1 y

otic DON ALD Deajer in Flue Teas,
Lol.o Fam.l2) Lirmertes, 4.laecuswaru, lag.-

tbodel:llrirt, Willow.wanc, Sc. Broad
near Falls-et. seol-71-ly

1 l TTLE. M D —222 ilneadway, New

tot:tnton, make? the treatment of chronic dir-

and female weaknesees a pt• elalty
free to thepoor every Sunday trout 1 to

0:1 peril -71 ly

I L.J.IL a CO. Bealera in laucy and
IC Dry Goods, Millinery. Cirtioeriee,

Broadway, New Brighton. [Nor

LA IN - rhotograph liall_fry. Every 'a-

.7. }lnures neatly ext-ctitcd. Corner of

, .oz 4 Broadway. New gri&tou. 1.112.7
l•V W.‘1..71.,ACE, ikleer American

.Msrble Slaw.ifacturN Monuments, Gnive-
.

- redsonalde Railroad
I).•i•c4, New. Brighton.

tiToliaeco. C4iars
1 • ;;le Furnishing`Goods. Broadviiay,

sep27 -II ly
Coffee,

....Lira!, Canned Fruits, and etenlhlng
I'd a first eta,. grocer). Ilridze Si..

•

N!'s FI.A I/ Wl4-NER. Bealen, in Boota,
S hailers, near )-lemon a Conk:lion-
as _

.

d• .t. NI I' NISTF.A Dealt,. in

LadlesFurnishing Goods, 11..fery.
Cor 'Apple4. Broadway jetil.y

It RsTA UHANT and RATIN° Se-
.,alt,+ at all hours; table aupplird w ith

attar enflora Pricem .Wm.
of Paul and Broadway rayt4'7l-:1y
(il:NT—-

•miles f not of
❑ rertN-71 1)1 E. 711()MAS.

11.1.11 \`• 1. 1 S KERB, DrugOxtt.
•,r. Broach, sy and F.:1111,

,'n I'lor...,0.0rt, to L. B No-
feb•2l.7l 1 y

CIF Mt 1t.,40•rt S Confetloner-
•-• ,••• t „; en to ‘1 .41

•i L 1 '•• • N1• •
N. s. itr 41 ..`j, I Itty

.1 tt• -t ;Att.,,, z7t; trtttlt rt. '

1:,j,. ti • t •17•1••.,
\ •,1.•!..

n I,

BEA VEIL FALLS

IA 'M Des'ier in the justly cell,-

11iing Machine. Ladle@
: ••• Main st .H. F.11.. (spl.l

,I
1 )

• • In Yankee No
:••• Vali, repl3;lyOM

! r 10 rw Booty and Sboes of
• II :it linv prices, and 4 I a eu

:, Acaver Palls Pa.

UR I DI: EVI ATER.

Ato MAN. Man-ufarture of lioots and
•I.lrlclgv‘vnier kre1,627.1v

roN MALI. 3 JOHN WALTHER.
!or,r. if Wngtoti... Buck-

.,Lc! ua k;t.4l, of Vebiclot.
Mario-t =t 311,0‘r Bridge -.t. of yly

I it TER di-altit in Coe'. of all kinns.
1..; Hun ly

- it t IIT DA It S arum Portrad and
• .00'1 Painter Work promptly ese-

. a•-•. aDlr rate',

F. 11 El DE( it 'lunge and Sizn
Si ~lirnnp-v, •sprP2 71.1 y(

Bridge r•treet. Bridge,Antrr,
.1. !,•alt-r• in Gold and Watcher,. Clocks,

• SpCC,3O.6, Sc WEltrtl-
- • m 1,41 tfe1,1.5.71.1y

I) \ ILL MILLER. Fafhiomethk , N,ole
erh•hced worloneu emplo..d. Shop
, Brtrewoter. leb..C71.1y

1 \ Pt t ILTEB Ttnner Dealer to Ttn, t up-
itre and Iron Ce.tern

Bridge at, Bridgewatrr

111 ItST. Di y I itnnin, lint, Cap, t urn,

• arpcto, Oii 11,ohn nrid TrinantilgA
t:f•T.vit,r, pi net,l4;ly

ROCHESTER
\ 1I I. ISr , Yam,' Dry

T I ',Ma .11141 MlitclPoll LOW Dia•
111111,1=113 -.•pli,lr

\\ 1.l LL 1111\ 12, k.,runin A p.,tbec., Drn:
In Dlarnond nrar rr ,

• carrlutly compounded fi•te2z+.l.).

E‘,lO.F. >t 111.ELF IN. A renl. I.44lcury and
1. 7 t ~nle,tl,pnvr) and

at ,rit't MI. Punier,
W,dd•n;- ur, .hurt Loticr. lilarnund,

‘ll R' 1; I{1"N Fa.l4ionohle•
T 11311k1Illf ot. Flint
.1r a/14,e roe- Ncift...• nuvl.

I N BOY D. Mau nrrr. .of WII4rOIII.
l'isact/e* 5pr.r,;,.%

and dont.
bt•Kt manner, h.K ltcarr. l'a ',trelr.74-I)

'IIISLEI: & LINNEN LIMN Dezilerb In
h.ot Nft,

c4,r o•

I ~ter, Pa ly

\ MES II CALii Wtdi dt1.r,..?,-rt.
j tt•rn Builders dc I{och ter neur th, inin

\V lIANKINS--Ileztivr to IS,JcItA,Shno. d I..nt
ij ••, :11,d .ky.1.111 , it 4' 111;:v1). S,V. 1117, 111:1(11 Tlae:

..r • al,: It IL Std. litpitievter k (v1)2.2. y

,diu"l7, (kni.rnlch work, of
:to•mat.diel. made to order. All we,e6;

Itep.orinz ti..atly done. Pricoo Lioe.
' • tio.dfi,trr junth.ll.

I_A IT tur, and 1).•31.•r In
I ~1 I,lBr hlunObove

!,••• adv't pl I.ly

M I I. 11 kN N
- %rt.(ully coint,i•tinded Katrr ,

....pl-I.ly
• EH ?•11S,. N tiolvoule

I.o.oil+,(irtX,•tl.,,,Flour,F,ecl,l,nur.
• - r. Nails t .4 Water& 3arn.•• •!.

\ LEI( 0 , 'ontracturs unitltuaa r.

I • \I tiir.•re, ot :•••1241. Lhasa, fhutt era Sr
•.tzlial. Lath Cr Rorbra,t,r 1,1,21,1?

' ' WILLI A M S. Sncorattors to

3, t pea lera In Sawed and Planed
slits ;zit-, P,tclo-eter • tell.c. I y

I) !.I:ALIVERY STABLER COAL VA ItI).
• n H. p•tation and thin II VI•T 0c19.1y

cLA Mi. proprietors ot Johnston
it Hood acoammodation and good t•ta•

ear Ft It 1),•pot 04- 1111.1 y
MILLS:R. dealer in Boot., Shoe.. truiterrt,

Repairing done neatly and pnanpily.
t. the Dittman& Itochetqer, Pa. or tl't ly

ALLEGUI/VE CITY

) A dLN.S. ,Ef lie w ctcrt iac if yl tlizeitte
•-•r TM , Ilecheny City. Ha. gepl4: v

VAN PC

1 %I co.—Dealer, In (:enera I
I lry ;ood± ,,:lirocertet gurert: •

r 11,;:h..nt ppce paid for country pro-
. janlo:ly

nIviCELLAIVEOUS.

\EA I) F-,e dem,Beaver county. Pa,•I • ,a.ced and Planed I.t'linza of all
• I. V.ats ar,4 itarct.• built to order. Jan9.7l-:y

TI 14 ) I LP. Y,Ntanntaetarer of the Great
ervking Steve. and Patentee of Per-

' tr,; and centre Pallaten, Pa:
.1. 1:. MCICYFUE'S

MoVABLE SECTION
BEEHIVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY 20th,1872.
'• •'r^.• nt Itir,bt. Etre and Italian Bre.. ad

-
•• .•::n stamp. J. E. 1d0011.F...~,,v•-• ,t.'n

~,,,, Bridgewatet.) Rotheater,l'a
i -

- -D. coNE, M. , Late of Dartlngtotl,,,
•Irr.-mosed ;to New•Brightto, offers hisPcf11,,,. In an Its branches, to the peopba.r 'h^ c'.l) and Purruunding canary. ()Mee cot..ter ut Butler and Broadway. sepl3:ly

\II
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Miscellaneous. Gold & Silver tratihes.Miscellaneous. Railroads. earth, the flora will be of profit and

instruction. The air is pureand life-
giving, and acts upon the nerves like
champagne. Far beyond Switzer-
land, far beyond the Tyrol, or the
Highlands. or the Lake countay, or
Norway, Colorado stands to-day in-
viting the tired citizen to come and
find rest and health in the midsum-

VISIT TO JUSTICIP: DAVIS

•

ANDERSON, having taken bold of
. bls old Foundry again, in litoubester, Pa.,

will be pleased to meet his old customers and
friends who may want either the BEST COOK-
ING STOV.E., Heating Stove, orsus otherkind of
Castings of heat material and workmanship. The
business %. 411 be conducted by

eiktf) J. J. ANDERSON& SONS.

RALLROADS. ROBERTS I made the first Nisit in my expe-
rience to Justice David Davis, at the
National hotel, the succeeding even-

PITS_, FT.WAYNE CHICAGO HALLWAY.
On and after Nov. 12th, 18-11. trains will leave

Stations daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows.--
[Train leaving Chicago M.?leaves de.
ly.] [Train ving Pittsburgh gt 8.00 P. It.,
Lesvos daily.]lai

HAS 'EL E• mOvE-13
Ing. Mr. Davis has resided at this.
hotel ever since hecaine to Washing-
ton. lie occupies a large and agree

BM able room on the Sixth street side of
the house, out of which room opens

ARTIFiCIAL TEETH
D l—T.

PERFECT.
EJ.taiA.ND•

LB% ofRochester, has
purchased the excl usive
right of Beaver county

,
to useDr.Stack's Patent

,; • by which he can pat
.I ••

' np aleattite as thin as

-0, 6:&,44.., 8,4 Gold Plate, with a beau-
-4114* tioil enameled polish;

and so light and elastic as to perfactly adapt heelf
to the mouth; obviating all that clumsy and bulky

condition,o much complained of heretofore; and
lessening sir liability to break UV percent. In-
deed, no oneseeini. Itwouldbe willing to wear the
old style plate any longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches of Den-
tistry perfdrmed la the best and most substantial
manner. ti ailing teeth•with gold, etc.. I chat-

, lenge competition from any quarter, and can rein
to living objects a boss fillipla have stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the,number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit fillings! I inser-
ted some t years ago ; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were filled_ Laughing Gas prepared on
a new planirCetdiig l from situnplmutritanddan-
gerous effect!, rciaking-tliw extraction 'orteith a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pain.
Prices as low as any good dentist in the State.
Office at Beaver Station, Rochester Pa.

novlttfl T. .1. CHANDLER.

Taanis tionsa WEST No. 22 FIFTH AVENUE,axes. NAIL. SIP'S
trier months.

Colorado Is scarcely a new story,
and we make this allusion as a hint

a bedchamber
BTATIOSS. I ZIP'S One of the first things that struck

me was the largesize of the Justice's
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(TIIBZI DOORS •BOTI OLD Rte.)

5t 135P31 WHILE REBUILDING.
to those of our readers who are wan-
dering where to el in the summer.
But here we have really Anew stary,
told us by General Phil, Sheridan,
who sent out an expedition to see,
and whose report is In print. A day
or two since the Senate passed a bill
as setting apart as a public park.
to the uses ofthe peopleofthe United
Staes forever, what weare in the hab-
it of calling "the Yffilowstone coun-
try." The passage of the act was
wise, for as we 'read the reports-pub-
lished by General Sheridan, we find
an aggregationof curiositiesand nat-
ural phenomena in this proposed
park that has no parallel In the
world. As we peruse the precise and
cold and formal words of these offi-
cial reports we feel the glow and col-

' or ofthe Arabian Nights. or•the le•
gentleofthe Oriental nation. • Those
ofour enthusiasts who care to found
a new religion upon refined princi-
ples of eternal damnation will wei-
corn the Yellow-stone discoveries.
For here are what we call "Sulphur
Mountains," with marvelous depos-
its of brimstone; the earth covered
with boiling springs% caverns Ifpure
crystalized sulphur, the air dense
with the fumes of sulphuretted hy-
drogen. "There wasonespring hav-
ing regular pulsations like an engine,
giving off large quantitiesof steam,
which would issue forth with the

chair, temporarily vacated by its oc-
cupant. It was big enough for
Michael Angelo's statute of David

Our Greatest SpecWes:
E. HOWARD & CO'ti maWATCHES,

or Moser; to have reposed in it—-
those statues, as you know, being
colossal. It was a ame backed cane
bottom chair, with long arms, and

ltham Watch Compan.:fBWalchea,
ELGIN WATCH CO.IOVATCHES,

solid enough to hold a man of cast
iron. The justice himself, gives little
indication of excessive flet4i or of

United Stales (Marion) .Wattles.
being overgrown. There la a hard-
ness, asubstance, a reality of flesh,
tint, and feeling about the man,
which, but for the manifest inferiori-
ty in size of people who approach
him, would make his size scarcely to
be noticed. Health, brain, and real
manhood are the Impressions receiv-
ed at first In meeting him; and, after

At Lowest cashFrits:
TRAINS 001710 IL/T.

gxr' a. kmos. 'Mut. Exes Nwor &nue LADIES
. Oclp WATcuss.

13210102

Gold Opera sod Gutia Chains,

Brighton paper Mils,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

Chicago
Valparaiso
Plymouth
Warsaw \•
Columbia
Fort Wayne
Van Wert
Litna
Forest.
Upper Sandusky
Bucyrus
Creatline A

D'

953Am Mins 550.2 920rx

iiiiAra 905 I 945 11240 a ti
•

sil) ;1195,1340ra

CHOICE STOCK ofFINIO4BWEiiRY, a time, there is a geniality, aglow of
honesty and goodness about his face
which makes everybody at home andsterling su..r ISM

BRONZES AND FINIVLOCILS,430 143Vi02 605
520 450 • do 622

sincere. I wsw born in the same tract
of the earth where Justice Davis orig.

BTANDAIID'*I?
mated,and we soon fell into conver-
sation about the eastern shore o
Maryland. 'PRINTING.

MJ A-NILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass, Straw.

I coo 805
4:9) 1110sif 830
500 1.406rx: 904
.400 r 225 ,lilt

SILVER PLA*ARE,Mansfield
Wooster.
Masalllon
Can ton . .

Alitance..
Salem. .Rochester• • • •104as 1105 717 I 837
Pittsburgh 510 1210191 SW 445

Youneetown, NewCastle and Erie Repress
trines Youngstown at tlO p. in; New Castle, t56
p.m; arrives at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. Returning,
!elves, Pittsbur•;h 7:00 a. In; arr. at New Castle,
9;30 a. m Youngstown, 10:10. a. et.

Yotsgstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown, 6:10 a. in; New
Castle, 7:20 a. in: arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
m. Returniog, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. in. ar•
rhea New Castie.4:4s p.m.

THE EASTERN SHORE.

"I have a distinct recollection of
the villages or my minty—of the
Bassafryss river, the head of Elk, old
Cecilton, Elkton, and the other villa-
ges amongst my native people," said
tie; "but while I was still a boy. I
went to Ohio with Bishop Chase,
who was a relative of mine. Bishop
Chase you know, was born in Cornish,
N. H., in 1817. He went to Ohio,
where he eqablished a college called
Kenyon, about 1824. Perhaps twenty
young men from Maryland went
west with him. 4 remained in Ken-
yon college four years, and gradua-
ted-in 1832."

Ainerican Clocks,
itoo iisrm SPECTACLES and En _GLASSES

RAG AND CARPET
PAPERS,

MANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale it Retail by

E. P. ROBrRTS,
I

1, 4,
: •

SELECT PO 1 Y.

HOUSE CLEAN GI:
•••

Dr A syrrirol,
• .

, •

t

No. 22 Fifth
PITTSB'

ue,

44311, PA .

kola Is.Special inducements to most
mace, 1.110T)

Frazier, Metzler & Co., F. K. MYERS
General iiissenger and nektt Agent.

- CLEV El-A ND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after Nos Itth ISTL trains will leave

Sus ions daily Sundays excepted; as follows.
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGIL
[Rags to en fo exehince. [sept9'eg:t 00110 SOUTU

WING AND WING.
The life of Justice Davis is a plain

straight forward, self reliant Alfieri
can life. He belonged to a family o
more than usual steadfastness, intel

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

WiaTIOXS. ull6 RIP. S. Aceo
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of the ocean

-6 Established 1818.
both sides pause for a mo►nent, anti
forget their passions in admiration of
his clearness of insight. 'By George!'
continued this witness, "he is a per-
fect tiolomon sometimes. While he
WAS Writing, his decision in the Alilli-
gan ease, a Case altnoatprecisely sim-
ilar Caine before the English chic!
Justice, and the decision was pub-
lished almost simultamvusly.
vis' line of argument and class of
authoritieswere nearLy identical with
those of his brother on the other Side

When Lincoln ap
pointed Davis, twin Chicago thought
it was a mistake, and apprehended
hat this man was one of Lincoln',

country favorites. By George! we
soon found out that to try cases be
fore this man required plain, real
common sense and learning, and that
we could not make a point unwar-
ranted either against the_ law or
against his sagacity. No man ever
practiced before his bench, or acted
as juror, or witness, or claimant he-
fore him who will not give him his
vote if he Is put forward."

The marshal of the Supreme Court,
Richard C. Parsons, said As follow;
of Justice Davis :

"That man is my ideal of a perfect
incarnation of honesty. If you were
to-day to put all your, fortune—no
matter how vast—in his hands, and
then die yotir children might go
around the world,andlose themsel ye 4,
and then reappear in twenty years,
and they would find every cent. Of
all the men I ever knew, he has the
most solid elements of character, and
Ido not believe he was ever guilty
of the smallest net of duplicity or in-
trigue in his life. As you see him,
standing like it eolosus, his head is
perfectly level all the time: ara, if
the people in this country could see
the man—as they cannot, bemuse in
his judicial position he cannot show
himself—they would make such a cry
as followed old Saul when he walked
through the camp of the Israelites."
—Cur. Chicago Tribuue.

4.-
Vbe Late Inmate, in Frederick, Nid

From the Frederick Examiner of
Wednesday we gather the following
articulari of the recent disaster a

Rare opportunities sre now offered for securing
homes In a mild, beallAy, and congenial climate
for one-third of their value Live years nance.

THE NATIONAL REAL &STATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed in the Middle and Southern States; improved
stock. grain and Trutt farms ; rice, sugar and cot-
ton plants! ions limber and mineral lands ; clip,
Tillage, and rural residence, and business stands;
mil/a and mall saes. factories, Re.

Write for Land Register containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
fur sale Address- H. W. CLAR.KE CO.

The ..Vutional Real Estate Agency,

477 and 479 /imna. Avenue, Washington, It, C.
oiay,3;tt.

2.
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS %VESELY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH 011. TILE FOLLOW ING

DEPAHTILEINTS:
• 13FLY GiroOD

Steubenville Jeans,
l'assimeres and Sattivets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred I' lanntk,
Merino.,

I)(.l;tint-i,
• I' laid.,

Ginghams,
Colyergz,l,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

Brown and Black 31ustins,
Drilling, Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels, -

1
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
Crash,

Counterpanes,
110isery,

Glovt4,
6z, M

Groceries
Coffee. Teas, Suvar, Molasers, White SilverDrip,

Golden and Common Syrup!, Mackerel in Aar•
rels and k Int, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Spices and Mince Meat._ A1,43,
SA LT.

-Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks Door Latches, Hinges, berets*. Table
Cutlery. T able alai Tea Slel2b Bells, Coal
Mara. Fire shovels and Pokers; Nail. and Glass.
Spade*. Stio.elo. 2, 3 and 4 7lne Fork*, Rakes,
Scythes and ....bath*, l urn and Garden noes.

.W()ODEN WARE.
Bnckets. Tuft«, Chornc Baiter Print., and Ladles

' CA R BON OIL, _

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Hoots and shoes

La 1)lEs Ml:ssF.S' AND CIIILDRENS' SHOES
In great ♦nriety

Rifle Powder and Slibt;
Blasting Powde.. and Fuse.

I-1011r Fet.4l 4411c.a. riuwware.
dl bevy ~, delhered free ufcharge.

By et..., attention to hustneva. and by keeping
constantly on hand a well 6Ps.tted ittaw.li of good..
of all the•different kindP upually kept in a wuntry
more. the underrigned hopes an the future no In
the past to merit and receive a lihera: share of the
public patronat7e

It. tr. ItANCII-3.11..
- Jy

ca.a. fir cola

IN small or large lots: 1,000 tons wanted
ioedtdielv, fought 'wrap Iron, for

which the hozbest price %sill he paid Inquire of
(Hf ,

Itiwhester. P3l - Mnrrh 1:1:t(
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Arbuthnot, •

Shannon & Co.,
itave rn11%,1

TO THEIR NEW BUILDING

Nos 231) & 2-11,
LIBERTY STREET,

Opposite Wood Street,
111,1 upvn 'tit an

ELEGANT sTocK GF

DRY - GOODS,
Sot j(,10,, and Staid! Wares

SELL ut LoW EST EAsTERN PRICES

Buyers are invit(ql U) gall

C. Alt BUTIINoT W. T. sli.kNNoN

ft. 117 31.11
1 (1 STEPIIENS()N

J. D. RAIVIALEY,'S
OPERA

Hat t°ollse,
AND

GENTS FURNISHING
EMPORIUM, ,

No. 0-1 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.

Gooodr gent to any address, on approvaL
ay24- 1y.

Cleveland 640Asi 1115r■
Euclid buret
Hudson. . 'IIKIO
Rarcuus . .

Alliance 113)
Bayard . ..... . i2U2ria

1755
43)
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JOB PRINTING Oeatly and expeditiously
executed at Olio ottke.

- --
.

MEYRAN 84 SEIDLE,
Success°

M ItA . EIDLE
42 STII AVE., PITTSBURGII, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITLIS
DEALERS IN DINE JEWELRY

Watches, Dianzon :ds, Silver tfc Plated-
Ware, Seth Oomets' Clocks,

Fine Table Cutl4y, French Clocks,

REGULATOIJS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM Ar4\TCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREVGAUX,
ELGIN WNTCH\COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACI/T,
Iu HOWARD & CO.

-TUE ZIMERMAN W ATCH," made by Cint.
Zt Ltverpool, is' equal to any watch
offered to the nubile, bob In finish and time-keep-
ing (not excetatee the Ftodsham

MEV 4.AN Ac NEIDEL, •SOLE AGENTS.13 0 ,V211 I 7 I

ROSADAL•IB
THE IhiciREDIENTS 'THAT
COkIPOSO KOSADA LIS are
published tm every package, there-
fore it is r>„l a secret preparation,
consequently
PRTSICIiNS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a cerksin cure for Scrofula.
Syphilis iu all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Sk*Diseases, Liver Com.
plaint and all diseases of the
11360d. 5 •

ONE BOTTLE OP 11010/113
will do moio good than ton bottled
of tho S4Tups of Sarsapariqa..
THE UNDERSIGHED PHYSIC:MiIt
haveused Kos:midis in their prtetiee
for The past threeyears and freely
endorse iV as a reliable Alterative
and Blood; Purifier.
DR. T. C. tiro if, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. IrDir KIN,
DR. R. W ..0 ARIL.
DR. F. 0. YinANNF.LLY, "

DR. J. S. D.rARKS, of Mohofulfill%KJ.DR. J. L McCAIITHA, Columbia„
IL C.

DL A. 11. VELE.% Edgecemb,
USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FREXCH it SONS, Fall River,blase.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. W HER! FR. Um, Ohio.
D. HALL,Limo, OS 10.
CRAVEN a CO, Gordonsville, Va.RAWL. G. McVADDEN, Marines

Dorn, Toon.
Our space will not allow ofany e:.tended remarks in relation to the

irtues el Itosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ea•
tract superior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Mood ; and to the afflicted we say
&sedans, and you will be
to health.

Boa:Walls lo sold bel: Druggist,.
Fin 1.80 pat bott le. Address

DB. CLEMENTS Jt CO.
Masufa Cloonido„

BALTOIIO2/4
1T16.1Y •

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD WT.

Four doors above Sixth Ave

FINE WINIES, CLOCKS, Emir
Optical and Eancy Goods, &c.

PITTSB URG 11, PA.
FINE WATCH REPAINLING.

Maw cut this advertisement outand
jc1417bring it with you

roar ofa hurricane, a steam volcano
inreality; with deep vibrations in the
Subterranean caverns far away be-
neath the hills." What an oppor-
tunity for a powerful preacher to in-
culcaO the doctrines of eternal
punishment, the vengeance of an an-
gry God and the sure reward of all
sins! Now that the movement to-
:wards' secession and evangelical re-
formation Is seen in many of our
churches, here is an opportunity for
an exodus as marked as that of Jo-
seph Miller or Brigham Young.

Then weto the scenes which
have no theologicaltassociations.—
Why do we go to the Rhine to seethe
Dome of Cologne orthe castled eraeof
Drachenfels ? Here are turrets of
granite and feldspar and castles
of basaltic rock, lifted high into the
air for hundreds of feet, carved with
a surer hand and clearereye thenever

' fashioned church or stronghold. One
for instance, which is thusdescribed:
"Turret or tower, one hundred and
twenty feet in circumference; broken
and crumbling masses of rock sug-
gesting a battlemented turret; the
whole structure graceful in propor-
tions and details, resembling an old
castle somewhat in ruins,even to the
portholes, made by small apertures
in turret and base." Then we have
pyramidsof basaltic coluttins,ns mas-
sive and vast as those of Egypt, says
the writer, and of many colors main-
ly of a deep red tint from the salts of
iron, but unfrequently of a delicate
gray, saffron, a light gamtibge, pink
and green, and the ashes of roses.
Then we have cascades and rocky
gorges and caverns. The cascades
especially ! One fall one hundred
and fifteen feet, another three hun-
dred and fifty feet, ending in sheeted
foam and rainbow-tinted spray be-
fore it reaches the ground. There
are valleys of chalk-colored rocks
more marvellous than the Dover
cliffs Shakespear paints in his im-
mortal 'poetry,- anti--veleanoes-everi
throwing up mud of the consistency
of thick cream, so that the surround-
ing forest trees are covered with mud
on their topmost branches. In one
place there are streams and spouting ,
springs of hot water ; five streams
of boiling water, we are told, in por-
celain channels of many hues, from
bright saffron to deep vermillion,
rippling over cascades worn Into the
terraced sides of the rocks: Over
this rise masses of vapor shadowing
other waters of ultramarine blue,
with rings of rainbow tints, yellow,
orange and red of "astonishing beau-
ty," becoming bright vermillion and
then silvering into a clearness like
that of the crystal and a color like
the turquoise.

All of this so far above the level of
the sea that every night in the year
brings frost! But the air is so clear
and gentle and rarided that although
the morning shows thedelicate-tinted
flower to be fretted with frost, as
though traced w ith delicate lacework,
the sun disolves the frost as though it
were a dew, without tinging the
bloom of the flower or withering a
leaf or stem. And we come to the
geysers. the most extraordinary phe-
nomenon of all. Lookiug from one
point—an extinct volcanic crater,
called, queerly enough, "Old Faith-
ful"—the eye takes in the whole gey-
ser valley, with its thousand steam
jets and graceful fountains, nestled
between high hills covered with foli-
age. It is hard to write of these gey-
sers without. our imagination carry-
ing us away. There is the old
"Comet Geyser," for instance, who
has made his own reputation already.
A roar like that of a tornado and a
stream leaping two hundred feet into
the air, throwing out masses of steam
—only think of it ! Not to speak of
one mud spring, as yet unnamed, hut
certainly deserving great renown, for
this spring throws upat least a thou-
sand Jets of steam 'within a spafe of
one hundred and fifty feet, discharg-
ing minute particles of tine clay, of
the purest white andontnge and pink,
ready for the moulder to workr into
the porcelain.

So we might continue this story
for there is really no end to it. Na-
ture in a fantastic mood had led her
way in this strange country, and fu-
ture ages will find the pilgrim look-
ing for the wonderful and awe inspi-
ring ; the man of science seeking to
read the riddles of our mysterious
planet ; the weary worker craving a
summer's rest ; the stricken invalid
yearning for the health restoring wa-
ters and vapors and medicinal springs
which here abound. We as yet
scarcely know anything of the Yel-
lowstone. The Indians occupy the
approaches to the region, anti thus
far it has only been seen by armed
men and road builders, forcing their
way into the wilderness to find a
path for the northern road to the Pa-
cific. Every day these pioneers of
enterprise and civilization make an
advance, and as we have said, each
step developes some new wonder of
nature. In a few years the locomo-
tive will carry the homes of civiliza-
tion into these hidden and forbidden
territories, the Indian will be forced
into countries nearer the setting sun,
and the region so wisely set apart us
a national park will become a sum-
mer resort for our citizens and for
travellers from other lands,.rivalling
and superceding in its advantages
and opportunities for study, rest and
pleasure Saratoga and the seashofe,
the White Mountains and Niagara
Falls, or any possible attraction out-
side of a castle a church or a mummy
that the Old World can show.—N.
Y. Herald.

tom' HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.- Turn
of Life.—Armed with this greatanti-
dote, the fiery ordeal is passed
through and the sufferer once more
restored to the possession of unim-
paired health. ThesePills areequally
efficacious in all female complaints,
and obstructions at the dawn owo
manhood. Sold everywhere.

f
2a

cents per box or pot. 195

GroffHall, on West Fourth street, in
that city, last Monday night, by
which two colored persons lost their
livesand about twelve others were
seriously wounded. The Examiner
says: The hall was occupied by col-
ored people who were holding a fair,
and was filled toils utmost capacity
when the disaster occurred. Just be-
fore the accident occurred a colored
man remarked that he NVfL9 fearful
the floor world give way, and suit-
ing his action to his apprehensions,
retired, and only reached the pave-
ment in time to escape tin general
injury to life and limb that followd,
The floor gaveway near the stairway,
precipitating about one hundre per-
sons—men, women and children—b
the ground. The appartment below
is used us a livery stable and was fill-
ed with carriages and huggies,which:
broke the fall • somewhat. The
screams of the injured were heard
several squares off. and when it be-
came known that the hall had fallen
in, an emmese cmwd of persons as-
sembled in front of the building, anti
as speedily as possible ladders were
placed at the windows to rescue those
who were clinging to the remaining
portions of the floor along the sides
of the wall. One youg girl, however.
jumped from the window and broke
her leg. As soon as the excitement
had somewhat abated and after the
physicians began to arrive, attention'
was turned to the suffering, hut for-
tunately there was but one life last,
who was a boy about twelve years of
age, and who was probably tramped
to death. There were a great many
Injured.

The Baltimore Sun's correspond-
ent at Frederick reports the death,
on Tuesday evening of another vic-
tim of the disaster, a young eohlred
woman, who had revolved internal
injuries. The- name of the boy kill-
ed outright was Bell. These are the
only persons who have lost their
lives so far, though some of those
more seriously injured are still in a
dangerous condition. S. bout thirtlV
persons altogether were hurt.

Old Style Orthodox,
It used to be the fashion in times

past to hle“I, physic and blister in
all pulmonary diseases, and weaken
the patient, in the hope that disease
would leave a person madeprostrate
by such means as these. The pres-
ent state of medical science eschews
all these theories and practices, if it
"does not it should, for Dr. Keyser.
with Dr. 'Keyser's Lung Cure, and,
his other restorative means, is ad;
ding trophies every day to his already
well established character in the cure
of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Res piratoy Organs. No physi-
cian has devoted more care and inyes-

tiration on chronic disea4es than Dr.
Neyser;his Lung examinations,with
his Lung sound are thorough and
as pi rfect a it is possible to make
them, and his treatoWnt, contrary-to
the belief of many persons, is
strengthening and purifying, and not
weakening and debilitating. If it he
possible to cure a case of Lung Dis-
ease, the Doctor's method will lie
sure to do it. Dr. Key!. .er's Principal.
Office and Medical Store, 1117 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. Price of Lung
Cure 51.50 per bottle, or $7.50 per
half dozen.

trz)...There is a man in the East. so
mean, that he wishes landlord to
reduce the prim of his board because
he had two of hia teeth extracted.

Ve.:er.- A man out R'u't, who ()tiered
hail fur a friend, wits asked by the
judge if hahad any ificumbranve on
his farm.—"Oh yes; my old woman."
said he.

A paper, pufFing a certain wrap,
says it is the "hest ever made for a
dirty man's face. 'We have tried it,
and. therefore we ought to know."

pr,fr Give a man brains and riches
and he is a king. Give a man brains
without riehes,and he is a slave. Give
a man riche; without brains, ;Ind he
is a fool.

e...f”—The Green,4hure..-tryiis s,iy.;
Some months since Mr. Small did
some ditching on his farm, and re-
cently he discovered that the surface
of the water therein was cbvered with
a vreasy substance. Collecting sonic
of it, he frl it examined by experba.
who propounced it aline quality of
betroleu4n—a bottle- of which was

showni.on Monday. Those whovatare pr caned to know, say that oil
can b ibtained at not over three him
dre feet from the surface.

Dcr.LA dispatch from Yeddo, dated
March 26, annonnces that an attempt

had been wade by a party of twelve
persons to assassinate the Mikado
of Japat. lad the efforts ofthe would-
be murClereN proved unsuccesqlot.

The guard of the Mikado captured
two of tne partand the other ten
escaped. This a

y
ttempted assimsiva-

tion ha.' caused great uneasiness on

the part of tho Government, and or-

ders have been issued forbidding for-
eigners to go beyond the limits of the
city of Yeddo. •

kay-At Parkersburg West rgi -

ia , one day,last week, a lady named
Mrs. Taylor attempted to crtAs the
railroad track near the first bridge
when the first freight train was go-
ing out. The train had alight ahead,
which, it appears. must have blinded
the woman, as she did not appear to

observe that another train was back-
ing down. This one struck her and
knocked her across the track, the en-
tire train running oxer her and cut-
ting her in two just below the breast
bone. Ofcourse she was killed instant-
ly.
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TUSCARA WAS- BRANCH.
leaves. Arrives.

N.Philadelphta B:4oa.m.Lßayard 935 a. m.
rt.Bayard 10 p. m. N.Pbtladelphla &OD p.m.
Y. R.-MYERS. nand Ticket Agent.

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE.

NE-waoo-Ds
SUMMER STOCK.

The undersigned take pleagure in in

((inning his friends and the public gener
al') that he has just rec•iived and tipenec

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TILE LATEST STYLES FOIL

Spring and Summer Wear
Ile keeps the hest of workmen In his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASIIIONABLEik DURABLE

mid in such a manner a will please his
(•ustoimers.

GINTLERF.N'S FURNISHING GOOD
ALWAYS ON HAND

(It/1 and see 114 Dore leaving your

Orders. Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

may4.7o:ly Brdgewater, Pa

41W---=-•

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
. IY_ ES

I N S F: 11 T E I) T 0
MOVE AND LOOK LIKE TILE S ATUIIALEYE,

No Cutting or Pain Whatever
Anima.. —DR. G. W. SPENCER, Stir

¢.•on Artistic and Dentist. 254 Pcan street. Fitts
burgh. f•s [..pri ly
LOU 'LENT. That arell-known property In

Nitoreester. Pa_ known an the " Dickson Pra-
perty,l in offered for rent from the Ist of April.
The,ihouse Is larce, and suitable for either one or
two tuovltep. All neeeesary out bulldlnga on the
lot. For further Information Inquire of W. WILE,
on the premises, or to me, in Briebton township.

Jan3l:7l ff.] J. AItNISTR.ONG.

is I'v: 00.11 E
DRUGGIST

Pre.veriptioni; Carefully and _Accurate-
ly Compowuled.

THE BEST BRANDS OP ASSORTED

ME c, a. 1 cl 1 3a. a 1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
t, ,

EKE

eIYE STUFFS:

ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention ttven to secare the beat qualityof Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns dc.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLEn, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

i*NkTENT MEDICINES,
Main Street. Bearer Ps [Dee. "70tf.

HOUSE and TWO LOTS FOB SALE
In the village of Industry, Beaver county,

Pa., an L house with six rooms en the corner of
tato streets, with pavementon both streets, within
twenty rods of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Station. The lota are well set withgood
fruit: a well of good water at the doer; a frame
stable twenty by sixteen feet, and other out-boild-
logs. Terms made easy. For further information
inquire 018. LI. Betook in the village, or the sub-
scriber near Beaver.

Jan3lllU.] JONATHAN McKINZIS.

lint and respectability. No man who
knew Henry Winter Davis, the first
cousin of the justice, will avoid the
impremion that two such men in one
family show somewhere close head-
edness, leadership and strength not
generally discovered Infamilies born
In old and gentle parts of countries_
Justice Davis received, all the help
he had from a maternal uncle; and,
after graduating, he went to Massa-
chusetts and settled in a law office in
the town of Lennox, now in Mr.
Dawes' district. Here he worked as
a clerk to support himself, writing
briefs, copying and drafting, and, af-
ter two years, he -attended the lee-
tu res at the lawschool in New Haven,
presided over by Justices Hitchcock
and Daggett. He now looked to Illi-
nois as the state of his career. The
state had then been seven years in
the Union, and contained close to
400,000 people. He settled at Pekin,
in Tazewell county, for a short time,
and then removed to Bloomington,
where he has since dived, and where
he married three yearsafter entering
the state. All his possessions at this
time, Were a very little money and a
small law library—,but an unflinch-
ing will, calm counitife, and the pur-
pose to follow everything with.single-
ness and honesty, and build up coin-
fort on the basis of character. Five
years after he entered the state he
ran for statesenator,and was beaten—-
for the oety-time. fn 1844, he was
elected to the legislature, and that
was the only political office he ever
held. In the fine old English sense
of training, long service, congenial
frame of mind,and that ambition be-
coming a judge-.--to find the truth
and know it, and to enforce it—he
has been all his days in the service of
the Itlind Goddess. Simple tastes,
a retired life, and the rise of empire
in the western country, have made
the little investments of Mr. Davis
yield him a fortune, whereby he is
placed beyond the temptation of am-
bition on the one side , and want on
the other. He is generally said to he
worth above a million of dollars,
almost the whole of which is derived
from the increased value of lands
which he had the sagacity to keep
under all circumstances. It would
be hardto tind,in the arena of wealth,
13 more honorable rout to get it than
this. A man who buys land and
holds fast to it testifies at once his be-
lief in the destinies of his neighbor-
hood. and shows that le_:itimate ag-
ricultural love of the soil which lA,
in itself, an element of genuine citi-
zen character.

UN T-tt E II IG 110 A D

Mr. Davis went to the constitution-
al eonvent ion of 1847 without oppo-
sition, and when, by the terms of
that constitution, courts Of original
common law, equity and jurispru-
dence wereestablished and the Judg-
es made elective, without opposition
of any sort the ,young Marylander,
at thirty-three years of age, was e-
lected from theeighth judicialcircuit,
which embraced fourteen counties
and also the town ofthe statecapital.
Mr. Lincoln was a constant practi-
tioner in that circuit, and thus the
acquaintance begun between Davis
and Lincoln which continued un-
broken and with mutual confidence
down to the death of the President,
and then David Davis became the
guardian of Mr. Lincoln's younger
son and the achninistrator of his es-
tate.

No OPPONENT EVEN
In 185.3, when the Judicial circuit

was reduced to eight counties, on ae-
count of the marvelous-growth of the
population, Judge Davis was re-elect-
ed without a dissenting voice. In
1861, with the same extraordinary
unanmity, he was again rreleeted.
It is seldom .in political history that
a mere nomination is accepted by
both parties without hesitation.

For thirteen years Mr. Davis sat I
upon the bench, amidst the univer- I
sal silence of private and party pas-
sion; and when, finally, Mr. Lincoln
came to the Presidency, he appointed
Judge Ilavis to a vacancy in the Su-
preme Court of the United States, I
in October, 1862. Mr. Lincoln !WV-
et- has made it nomination which has
been more perfectly vindicated by
time and criticism than this, and, to-
day, if the legal protes.sion of this
country was polled as to which man
upon the bench was, by right ofetni-
nence of character and natural judi-
cial pOwers and insight, the head
of the profession, there would
be nearly a unanimous vote for Davis.
THE MAN AS TIIE LAWVERSSEE HIM

I cannot better exPress this feeling
.

than the words of a distinguished
district attorney, now in this city.

"David Davis," said this gentle-
ma "is a natural born judge. II is

mind and composition of qualities
stamp him for the very place he holds
now. He sits upon the bench, pay-
ing close and interested attention to

an argument, seldom taking notes,
relying upon his magnificent memory

and a sort of automatic analysis ac-
companying It within; h

the argument is done, and the case
fully presented on both sides, he will

restate in small compass
of

,
bringing in

wnether witness,at-etovrenreYythionrie.judge, and seizing the
many points with that tremendous
grasp of character which his face
shows, and relating it with all the
lucidity and the logical connection of
an attorney at law. The lawyers on

.. i-4 1)
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The melancholy days haft
The saddest of the year.

Of cleaning paint and tvs
And acoarllig far ant'

Heaped in a comer of this
The ancient dirt lay quid,.

Yor rose up at the fatberZrill,Nor to the children's
Bat now the carpets all aril4lo,

And from the stair
The mistress calls to man- maid

To wield the broom pop,
Where are those rooms,pr=tilet MOM'.

Thu honer but now
Whereto we dwelt, nor MNIIIIIad ofdirt,

So cosyand contented, 4,
Alas i they're turned all,Madown,

That tin et suit ofTOOM4V
With slops and suds endue') and sand

And tubs ana pails andlitttetos.
Chairs, tables, stands areiilinading round

At stare one at sevensfli -

While wife and housemaldady abGnt
Like meteors through Hi. heavens.

The parlor and the chant* floors
Were cleaned two weektairo;

Tbo carpets shook, the wlgKows washed,
As all the neighbors

But still the sanctum bad incaped,
The table piled with boat,

Pens, ink and paper all gloat—
Pater in Its very looks—

Till fell the women on all,
As tans the plague on tnint.,_

And then they banished =away—
Books, paper, Ink and ND.

And now, when comes Idlimaster home,
As come he must o'

To find all thingsare "sit 'to wrongs"
That they have "set to rights

When the sound of driTtiaticka is heard,
Though the houseb far goon still,

And me wountaaltiat the stem--
Ttutt (KM,—

He looki for perste:bookies. Ml*
That all were these belted.

And sighs toAnd theta thedesk.
Or In the dreier no

And then.ltesthidy Makir#A her,
talkl4lllr .

Anda
vitebei lear

i- ipsessek.
en verfleitkbaaL

He meets her at the parlor docie.
With hair and cap awry,

With sleeves tucked up and broom in hand,
pedantie in her eye;

lie feels quite small. and knows full well
There's nothing tol)eilaid;

So, Lolds his toi.gue and drinks hLs tea,
And sneaks away to bed.

SELECT MISCELLANY.
SPLENDOR OP THE WEPT

Switzerland and Italy trithin OurOwn
Borders—The Glories of the' Yel-
lowstone.

As the men of enterprise and sci-
ence advance into the unexplored re-
emses of our repuplic—pioneers, road
builders, gold searchers—evry step
brings a new revelation of this re-
public's wealth and beauty. We, as
a people, are regarded by the critics
of the mossy overgrownn and eabi-
ned nations of Continental Europe as
given to exaggeration "The special
intellectual foible of the Americans."
says the London Spectator, "is
their admiration for the grandiose,"
Yet we cannot write the plain dis-
coveries recorded in the Herald -with-
out seeming to the foreign mind to
indulge in grandiose rhetoric. Every
day seems to bring forth a new won-
der and the time is coming quickly
when the tides of healt ng and
wonder-seeking travel will be from
Europe to A meri~ni.

Why, for instance, should we go to
Switzerland to see the mountains, or
bi Iceland for geysers? Thirty years
ago the attraction of America to the
foreign mind was Niagara Falls.—
Now we have attractions which di-
minish Niagara into an ordinary ex-
hibition. The Yo Semite, which the
nation has made a park. the Rocky
Mountains and their singular peaks,
the canyons of the Colorado. the
Dallas of the Columbia, the giant
trees, the lake country of Upper
Minnesota, the country of the Yel-
lowstone, with their beauty, their
splendor, their extraordinary and
sometimes terrible manifestations of
nature, form a series of attractions
possessed by no other nation in the
world. When that famous city-item
reporter, Charles Dickens, came here
over thirty years ago, he was taken
in state to see a Missouri prairie. He
made an elaborate record of the dis-
appointment it caused him and his
failure to see anything to compare
withAe glen of Glencoe, in Scotland.
Theft ought that our fathers were so
ignorant of their own country as to
regard a prairie its rarest attraction is
not without humor, and we can well
pardon the absence of any enthusiasm
on the occasion of the stately visit,
and the desireof Mr. Di-.:kens to kill
the tediousnew of the journey by
champagne and comic songs. But
we really had little more than a prai-
rie and some tong, narrow, muddy,
uninteresting rivers to show to the
foreigner thirty years ago. The West
was an unknown land to us. There
was nothing but "desolation" beyond
the Mississ ippi; and as to the Pacific,
the Mexicans and Spaniards were in
possession, and we had not fought our
war for Terns and California. As-
we have said, why go toSwitzerland
to see the Alps? There is no exhile-
ration ofair or beauty of scenery in
the Alpine regions that we have not
in Colorado. Within three or. by
easy stages,' four days from New
York, the traveler finds himself step-
ping from a luxurious palace car into
Deaver, and

no
from Denver sweeps

e
a

view that has parallel
wed& Mountains and peaks, with

ry conceivable variety of color
and beauty, stretching for a hundred
miles north and south, their tops
coveted with perpetual snow. The
mountain parks invite him for a
summer's holiday. If he would fish,
there are-trout in the streams. If he
would hunt, there are deer on the
mountains anßedbuffaloes on theplains,
andimangryßergh tomolest or make
'afraid. If he has scientific tastes,
the rocks will tell hima geological
story; the quartz formations, will
speak of the hidden riches of The
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IiEDILLE AND NCS.•'
The Romance or nn ,Arrest—.A

Funny Letter Wetter.
William H. Kenible lq a politician

re-i(lite7 at Philadelphia and yea' for-
merly State Trew4urer of P,mnAylva-
nia.

The state had Sollll.' (1101114 :le ,inst
the United States. Governor Geary,

accordilng to a statement which he
has recently, published, hail hut lit-
tle confidence' in those claims, and
GeOrie D. Evans was eniniove‘l to
collect them. Mr. Kernhle gave Mr.
Evans the following, letter of intro-
duction.

"THEA:rit" RY DEPARTMENT. Har-
risburg,. March 1, NC --DEAR Tr-
Tt AN: The hearer of this note is Mr.
George 0. EAransi, a very intimate
friend of mine. lie has some very
Jorge claims against the govern ment,
and T want you to put him through
precisely :IS von would me. He un-
derstand- addition. division, and si-
lenee. You will tint} him a perfect,
geneman, and I expe\ct you to con--
fide in him.

"Yong-truly, Wm'. KENtnt,E,
"TITIAN .1. COFFEY, Esq., Wash-

ington. D. C."
-4. We• published this letter in the
Sun, with comments.

On -laterally last, as Mr. Dana was
returning from Washiagtorr, when
to train was near Philadelphia,
,,ra )out two o'clock in the morning, '

r. Dana wt.,l arousedby a remarka-
bly polite gentleman, who informed
him that ho haThan order of arrest.

"What is to be done?" inquired
Mr. Dana.

"Whatever is most agreeable to
you," replied the officer. "Yon can
go to any hotel you like. All I want. A'
is your word that you will remain
there, and I will call on you in the
morning."

"Very well," said Mr. D., we will
go to the Continental.,"

A carriage was procured by the
officer and Mr. Dana. accompanied
by his counsel, Mr. Willard Bartle! t, (
who was returning to Waskington
with him was driven to the Conti- 1
nental. On arriving there they offer-
ed to pay for the carriage. "No"
said the officer of inexhaustible po-
liteness, "1 will get that from Mr.
Kemhle."

"Please give me your :Address be-
fore you go," said Mr. Dana.

"My name is Taggart," replied
the °niece. ; `'l am chief of the detec-

t tive form of Philadelphia "

In the morning it was ascertained
that hail in $5,000 was required. This
was volunteered at once by friends of

Mr. Dana. Indeed Mr. Kemble, the
complainant, was chivalrous enough
to remark that if (her, were nobody
else to go bail for Mr. Dana he would
hail him himself, —which shows that
Mr. Ketuble must be a good hearted
fellow, anyhow.

We understand that Mr. Kemble
says that his letter did not refer to
the state claims. lie admits its au-
thenticity, and that lie gave it to

Mr. Evans, but alleges that it refer-
eed to some claims of his own, and
that it meant nothing wrong. We
take him at his word, and accept the
construction which he phis upon his
own funny epistle, although we
should advise him to consult the
"Beady Letter Writer" for some bet-
ter model if he wishes his corresp,in-
deuce to escape suspicion hereafter.
At all events, if we ever have him
arrested in New York at two o'cloek
in the morning, although we can
never expect to rival him it a letter
writer, WC` will be as elli valrie as he
was, and offer to give hail fi.r. him.
Meanwhile, Chief' Detective Taggart
ought to be appointed as a prole or ,
or teacher of politeness in some .
young ladies' or geutleinen's' semi-
nary.77/17. FT._.slo,:._,___

.1 Practical Joker
A San Fraucisco physici•m earned

Herman A•loiplius, tire I • de ding
out pill., awl potion-:.
head to have a little fun. Arlll,lll-1••
ing a ch-211-I t();),Ils and pinions,
rented a small apartment jo-t hack
of the Municipal Court Room, pro-
em-I a -••••i •ti of ,nor,}:l- old iron
koder. ud !inn,,olo- a sizn of "Black-
smith in 4 113,1111 m oring." }-1 )444 m
work, not-vigorously', for that would
be an uhrl-cetssory weariness to thu
flesh, suet a w ~f !he' muscle le-
COillpatitle tern' the Doctor's afTec-
tion for his own anatomy—hilt with
an initial gentleness calculated: to
gradually inure the neighboring ear
to an unearthly din, the Doctor be-
gan at intervals to try the combined
effect of muscle, .ledge and coal-
chisel upon the old boiler. The effect
was scarcely noticed at first, but as
the Doctor's arm grew stronger, day

by day, it radually began to hereal,
iced by the neighbors that there was
a nuisance in the vicinity. it at last
grew to be so intolerable that the gen-
tleman, of whom the Doctor rented
his "blacksmith shop," asked him
to vacate. The Doctor refused, but
intimated that he might possibly be
moved by a sufficient pecuniary in-
ducement.' Not appreciating they
joke in th-at light, the landlord lodge 4
acomplaint agriinst his tenant, charg-
ing him with misdemeanor, in mak-•
ing "loudand unusual noises," etc.,
and the Doctor was brought- before,
the Police Court yesterday. lie was
convicted and ordered to apwar for
sentence.

kirv's BEs-r x
the helle of the -,easier what appoint-
ment of her toilet-table holds the
highest place in her e4eetn. and she
will reply, without a minnent's re.
tleetion,flao As's MatiNui.i.4. BALM,
Nothing. she is thoroughly aware,
contribute-, powerfully to enhance
her charms and render ber irreabiti.
tie as that most delightful and
healthy auxiliary of Beauty. By us.-
log it ladies are enabled, long after
they have passed the meridian of
life, to preserve the youthful bloom
and purity of theireomplexiorni, and
where nature has denied that smierl-
ative attraetion, the Balm fully eom-
peivates for het

A country e.iito-
u,who

i••• mightier than th - •
spoken a ~no./ ' t'l

c,,or

ilwis`• A -.114,w-4.1-1 i
In Ni w y.irk in%
a Ow 11,;11.

Th!.
of 3 h

\\•.%T T ! I
county, was kille.l rn i n wt.

and Ohio Ittiiimail
a deliberate iict of II • hail
been keeping for ery

nt flarnin-Statioit. and •
hi=(tenth %%Phi told 1;, •

travk hi foream
t.,,

use(' %% NMI
out of dangcr, r
tie till the train na ,4-0•il (Nor him anfl
cut him intot tiro*. pwce4.

mis4.. A ri lost ilsstru •t Bre i nliary
tireoccureil on Saturday nignt, near
lorgantown, in the farm of Jona:

than \1 ('urn, in i'liester county, near
the line of Berks. Ilk !ilas,gts barn
was -i•t nit tire by SIJ mis person, said
it, with its contents, was-consumed.
There was in the barn, at the time of
the tire, forty tons ofhay, six hun-
dred bushels Of gratin, six tine horses,
eight 4plendid cows, a lot of stall:tod
stwrs, thirty-three blooded sheep, a
number of tine chickens, harness,
new buggy worth $2OO, plows, har-
lows, reapers, and other farm impte•
meats; all these things, together with
ui corn-fodder rick 100 feet in length,
were burned. John Ray was arrtNt•
ed on suspicion of having set fire to
the butlding,and Is now lodged In the
county jail.
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